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Pork production improvement expected from the use of new genetic
markers
Abstract
Breeders have been using gene markers since the 1990s to remove genes known to negative ly impact pork pro
d u c t i on. Genes like the porcine stress syn d rome (HAL) and the NAPOLE gene (RN-) have been
identified and are common ly selected against in most breeding herds so the deleterious genes are removed
from their herds. In this manner com m e rcial pork producers do not h a ve to address these genes in their
breeding herds because their genetic supplier has already managed the genes for them.
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Special Features
Background 
B reeders have been using gene markers since the 1990s to
re m ove genes known to negative ly impact pork pro d u c t i on . G e n e s
like the porcine stress syn d rome (HAL) and the NA P O LE gene
(RN-) have been identified and are com m on ly selected against in
most breeding herds so the deleterious genes are re m oved from
their herd s . In this manner com m e rcial pork producers do not
h a ve to address these genes in their breeding herds because their
genetic supplier has already managed the genes for them.
To d ay, swine breeders have new gene marker tools com m e rc i a lly
available to them at re l a t i ve ly low costs. These new gene mark e r s
a re for traits that include feed efficiency, g rowt h , b a ckfat and pork
q u a l i ty and litter size .
Two com p a n i e s , D NA La n d M a rk s , a BASF Plant Sciences
c om p a ny that perf o rms genetic testing located in Qu e b e c , C a n a d a
and GeneSeek Inc., a molecular biology com p a ny in the US, h a ve
p u rchased the licensing agreements from the re s e a rchers who
o ri g i n a lly developed them. I n cluded in the group of available tests
a re markers developed in Max Rothsch i l d’s lab at Iowa St a t e
U n i ve r s i ty, w h i ch is re s p onsible for developing tests for litter size,
p o rk quality and feed efficiency, b a ckfat and growth ra t e . A
b reeder wanting to screen animals can simply submit a blood or
tissue sample (whole blood, blood blotter ca rd s , ear notch e s ,
d o cked tails, or tissue obtained through a new ear tagging sys t e m
f rom Typifix are all examples of sources of DNA that can be used
to run these tests) and have the marker genotypes determined on
as many animals as they desire . The costs for these tests are
re l a t i ve ly inexpensive and as tech n o l o gy improves it is likely that
m o re and more tests can be offe red and prices for these tests
typ i ca lly decl i n e .
As an example, we discuss the com m e rc i a lly available tests from
D NA La n d m a rks (http : / / w w w. d n a l a n d m a rk s . c om / e n g l i s h /
l i ve s t o ck _ ove rv i ew. h t m l )
Markers for growth rate, feed efficiency, feed
intake, and backfat
Three markers associated with growth rate and feed efficiency
are available. These markers are MC4R, HMGA1, and CCKAR.
Briefly, the MC4R locus impacts growth and leanness in the pig.
The name MC4R is taken from the gene’s name Melanocortin-4
receptor. There are two alleles or variants for this marker, A and
G. The A allele is associated with fast growth while the G variant
is associated with lean and efficient growth. The producer and
breeder can decide if they wish to choose the “fast” growth form
of the gene or the “lean/efficient growth” form of the gene. Pigs
that are homozygous for the fast growth alleles (i.e. AA) have been
shown to reach market weight 3 days sooner compared to pigs that
are homozygous for the lean allele. If producers chose to select for
the MC4R lean alleles (i.e. GG) pigs will have 8% less backfat and
eat significantly less feed (improving feed efficiency). In Table 1
research results are shown indicating the effects of MC4R in two
d i f fe rent populations of pigs. These results have been well
validated and are effective in all breeds except Hampshire.
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Table 1: Example effects of the MC4R molecular
marker in pigs. 
Shoulder Loin Average Feed
Number Backfat Fat Depth Daily Intake
Genotype of Pigs (mm) (mm) (mm) Gain (g/d) (kg/d)
GG vs. AA
2 Commercial 679 -1.3 -1.4 +1.4 -26.0 -0.15
genotypesa
P value <.05 <.05 <.10 <.10 <.05
GG vs. AA
Pure Line 2,366 -1.1 n/d n/d -28.0 -0.17
Data
P value <.0001 <.0001 <.01
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The second marker available is
H M G A 1 . The abbrev i a t i on HMGA1 is
taken from the gene’s name, H i g h -
m o b i l i ty group A. This gene marker is
h i g h ly associated with backfat and lean
g rowt h . HMGA1 variants are
c on s i s t e n t ly associated with fat
d e p o s i t i on , g rowth ra t e, and lean mass
p e rcentage traits across seve ral pig
p o p u l a t i on s . With this part i c u l a r
m a rk e r, p roducers need to re m e m b e r
that the T allele is the beneficial all e l e
and the one that should be selected for
to reduce backfat and thereby improve
lean perc e n t a g e . Producers can test and
select animals which are likely to be
leaner and produce offs p ring that are
l e a n e r. T h u s , s e l e c t i on of the beneficial
a lleles will reduce backfat and improve
p e rcentage lean in terminal mark e t
animals that are from breeders that have
i n c o rp o rated the beneficial alleles into
their breeding pro g ra m . I m p rovement in
feed efficiency should also occur when
selecting for the beneficial allele of this
m a rker because a re d u c t i on in the
amount of fat deposited reduces the
amount of feed needed to add weight to
the animal.
The last gene marker in this group is
CCKAR. CCKAR is an abbreviation for
ch o l e cys t okinin type A re c e p t o r. T h i s
marker is associated with the control of
feed intake, hunger control, and obesity.
There are two genetic alleles or variants,
G and A, for this marker. In this case the
G allele is dominant to the A allele. Pigs
that have at least one copy of the G allele
(i.e. can be GG or GA) for this marker
have, on average, about 5% higher daily
feed intake, 3% higher daily gain, and 3%
fewer days to reach market weight, when
compared to homozygotes (i.e. AA) for
the A allele.
Markers for meat quality
Production of high quality pork to meet
both domestic and export market demand
has been a selection goal of most swine
b reeders in recent ye a r s . M a ny nich e
m a rket pro g rams are in place to meet
white tablecloth and export demand for
q u a l i ty pork . In the past seve ral ye a r s ,
m a rkers have been identified which
i m p rove pork quality.
Two genetic marker tests that impact
p o rk quality have been licensed to DNA
La n d m a rks from ISU. The two mark e r s
associated with meat quality offe red in this
p a ckage include PRKAG3 and CA S T.
The PRKAG3 is an abbrev i a t i on for
p rotein kinase, AMP activated, gamma 3
s u b u n i t . This marker is associated with
mu s cle glycogen content and meat quality.
Producers and breeders can select for
animals that have the higher pH and
better meat color from of the gene. Ot h e r
v a ri a t i ons of this gene have been re fe r re d
to as the Rendement Napole (RN) gene
m a rk e r. The RN gene marker has been
s h own to cause low ultimate pH and
reduced water holding ca p a c i ty in pork .
This gene marker has been largely
o b s e rved in pure b red Hampshire or
c ro s s b red animals inv o lving Hampshire .
H e n c e, this gene was also known as the
H a m p s h i re effe c t . Another vari a t i on of
this gene has been identified and is what
D NA La n d m a rks is offe ring in the
P R KAG3 gene, w h i ch determines the
p resence of the 199Il e, A - n u cl e o t i d e
v a ri a n t , w h i ch is the one that is pre fe r re d .
This marker is also associated with
l ower glyc o g e n , higher ultimate pH (about
0.1) and favorable color in loin and ham
t i s s u e s . Animals possessing this beneficial
g e n o type have a pH of nearly 0.1 higher in
their loin and ham samples than those that
a re hom o zy gous for the non - b e n e f i c i a l
a ll e l e . T h u s , p roducers should select
animals that have at least one copy of the
A allele with the ultimate goal of having
the genotype of all animals be AA. T h e
e f fects of this marker have been observe d
in all major pig breeds and this test would
be ve ry useful in breeds like the Berk s h i re
and Du roc to re m ove the unwanted form s
of the gene.
The second meat quality genetic mark e r
is ca lled CA S T, w h i ch is an abbrev i a t i on
for Calpastatin. Calpastatin is re s p on s i b l e
for inhibiting enzymes ca lled pro t e a s e s
that affect meat tenderness after harve s t .
Two variants have been identified within
the CAST gene are a . This gene impacts
f i rm n e s s , j u i c i n e s s , I n s t ron forc e, c o ok i n g
l o s s , ch ew i n e s s , and tenderness score s .
B reeders should select for the favora b l e
CAST A all e l e .
ESR marker for litter size
I n c reasing litter size is one way to
i m p rove pro d u c t i on efficiency of a pork
o p e ra t i on using fewer sows and less fe e d .
Se l e c t i on for increased litter size is
re s p onsible for the large gains bre e d e r s
h a ve made in this trait in the last 20 ye a r s .
One gene ca lled ES R, the Estro g e n
R e c e p t o r, is associated with litter size in
pigs and has been used for many years by a
large pig breeding com p a ny. It was first
d i s c ove red in Meishan pigs (Fi g u re 1).
E s t rogen is a key female horm one that
p l ays a key role in many re p ro d u c t i ve
f u n c t i ons in the sow including embryo
s u rv i v a l , fetal deve l o pm e n t , fe rt i l i ty,
maintenance of fe rt i l i ty, and secon d a ry
sexual ch a ra c t e ri s t i c s . Based on all of the
fe rt i l i ty traits that have been shown to be
impacted by estro g e n , it is easy to believe
that this gene for the horm one receptor is
associated with litter size in swine.
Animals that ca r ry one copy of the
f a v o rable vari a t i on of the gene will , on
a ve ra g e,h a ve 0.4 more pigs per litter. Sow s
that are hom o zy gotes (2 copies) for this
m a rker would on ave rage have 0.8 pigs per
l i t t e r. This test has been shown to be
e f fe c t i ve in breeds or lines inv o lving La r g e
White or Yo rk s h i re breeds and cro s s b re d
s ows that have this breed inv o lved in
t h e m .
PORK PRODUCTION IMPROVEMENTS EXPECTED CONTINUED
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W h e re do breeders begin when considering
the use of the molecular markers?
Our advice to producers is to begin testing their herd boars
and/or boars in the boar studs they use to make pure matings. Fo r
boars used in the deve l o pment of terminal sire lines, the best
a p p ro a ch would be to determine the status of all herd boars and
boars in the boar stud for the markers impacting growt h , b a ck f a t ,
and feed efficiency including MC4R, HMGA1 and CC KA R.
Ad d i t i on a lly, the same appro a ch could be used to examine the
status of herd boars or boars in the boar stud for the markers used
to improve meat quality including PRKAG3 and CA S T.
Si m i l a rly, a ll boars used to make maternal pure b red matings
should be tested using the ESR marker used to improve litter size .
Once the results are obtained, breeders can determine what the
frequency of the alleles, both good and bad, are for the breeds or
lines of sires in the boar stud. This information can be used to
determine if further testing of females from each breed or line is
necessary. Breeders can determine which alleles they would like
to fix or be sure that all animals have two copies of in a given
breed or line of animals. Selection of the preferred animals and
culling of those without the desirable alleles can then be done.
How can the marker information be used to
develop breeding programs?
Many of these markers or genes are best used in combination.
Use of all five, M C 4 R, P R KAG 3 , CA S T, CC KAR and
H G M A 1 , would be beneficial for ove ra ll terminal line
development to improve growth, leanness and meat quality. Using
MC4R (growth allele) and HGMA1 could be used for to develop
a line that grows fast and has some backfat improvement.
Similarly, selecting animals that have the MC4R (lean allele) and
HMGA1 could be used together for make even faster progress in
i m p roving leanness and efficiency in breeding stock . T h e
PRKAG3 and CAST could be used in combination to improve
meat quality. Furthermore, some breeders may choose to select
animals for all of the growth and meat quality markers to develop
lines of pure breed animals that excel in the production of lean,
high quality pork. Maternal lines should be developed that have
the favorable alleles for the ESR gene marker. This will enhance
the chances of the lines having large litters, which are extremely
important to production efficiency and overall profitability of any
pork operation.
Breeders and producers should work to develop the best multi-
gene combination for their lines that meets customer needs for
both maternal and terminal lines.
Marker test costs
The cost for the marker tests varies depending on how many
tests are done. Check the DNA Landmarks web site for more
i n f o rm a t i on on the market tests and cost inform a t i on
http://www.dnalandmarks.com/english/livestock_overview.html.
While testing is not inexpensive, e s p e c i a lly if attempting whole
h e rd tests, useful inform a t i on can be obtained by testing sub
p o p u l a t i ons of animals at a mu ch lower cost. This all ows a stra t e gy
to be put in place before entire whole herd testing pro g rams are
re q u i red to determine status for all of the markers available.
Combined or used in thoughtful combinations these gene
markers offer real benefits for future genetic and economic
improvement for swine breeders and commercial pork producers.
Figure 1. The Meishan breed of pigs which originated
in China and is known for their outstanding
litter size, longevity and other reproductive
traits. This breed has made significant
contributions to the discovery of molecular
markers for a variety of economically
important reproduction traits in swine.
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